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TEit.ns.
Th JotntHAi. Is published CTerjr Wednesday,

at Onm l)otLAB rf FirtT Crsts per annum in
adranee, or Two Dollars within the year.

Advertisements inserted at fifty cents per square,
f tweWe lines, for the first, and twenty-fiT- e cent

for each additional insertion. A liberal ded action
mad to those who advertise by the year.

The 'Terms' will be strictly adhered to.
2'o paper discontinued without payment of ar-

rearages, unless at the option ot the publisher.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN TEETHE YEAE Oae Xhousaad Dollar
Cash Prizes. The Twelfth Annual Volume of this
useful publication commences on the 13th day of
September next. The Scientife American is an
Illustrated Periodical, devoted chiefly to the pro-
mulgation of information relating to tho rarious
Mechanic and Cheinic Arts, Industrial Manufac-
tures, Agriculture. Patents, Inventions. Engineer-
ing. Mi!lwork, and all interests which the light of
PKACTICAL SCIENCE ia calculated to advance.

Reports of U. S. Patexts granted are al3o pub-
lished every week, including Official Copies of all
PATENT CLAIMS, together with news and infor-forma'.i-

upon thousands of other subjects.
SlfcOo IX CAS11 PHIZES will be paid on the

1st of January next, for the largest list of subscri-
bers, aa follows: 5200 fortholst; S175 for the
2d; SlsO for the 3d; S125 for tbe 4th; 5100 for
the 5th ; S75 for the fith ; SiO for the 7th ; S40 for
the 8th ; S30 for the 9th ; $25 for the 10th ; S20
for the 11th and S10 for tbe 12th. For all Clubs
of 20 acd upwards, tae subscription price is only
S1.40. Names can be sent from any Post Office
nntil January 1st, 1857. Tllere are fine chances
to secure cash prizes.

The Scientific American ispublishod once a week;
very number contains eight large quarto pae,

forming actually a complete and splendid volume,
illustrated with SEVERAL HUXDRED ORI-GIXA- L

EXGRAV1XGS.
Terms. Single Subscriptions, S2 a year, SI for

0 months. Five copies, for 6 months, S4; 1 year S3
Specimen numbers sent Gratii.
Southern, Western and Canada money, or Post-Offi-

Stamps, taken at par lor subscriptions.
Letters should be directed (post paid) to

MTJNN & CO.,
An?. 22. 123 Fulton St., Now York.

Mcssrs. Munn & Co., are extensively engaged
In procuring patents for new inventions, and will
advise inventors, without charge, in regard to tho
rorclty of their improvements

LET US REASOX TOGETHER.

HOLLOW AY'S FILLS.
WIIY ARE WE SICK ?

IT has been the lot of the human race to be weigh
down by disease and suffering. HOLLO-WAY'- S

PILLS are specially adapted to tbe relief
cf the WEAK, the XLRVuUS, the DELICATE,
and the INFIRM, of all climes, ages, sexes, and
constitutions. Professor Ilollowny personally su- -

themanufacture of his medicines in theterintends and offers them to a free and enlight-
ened people, as the best remedy the world ever
saw for the removal of disease.

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.
These famous Pills are expressly combined to op-

erate on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the
lungs, the skin, and the bowels, correcting any de
rangement in their functions, purifying the blood,
the very fountain of life, and thus curing disease
in all iu forms.

DISPcPSIA AN3 LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Nearly half the human race have taken these

Pills. It has been proved in ail parts of the world,
that nothing has been found equal to them in cases
ff disorders of the liver, dyspepsia, and stomach
complaints generally. They soon give a healthy
tone to these organs, however much deranged, and
when all other means have failed.

GENERAL DEBILITY. ILL HEALTH.
Many of tbemoet despotic Governments have o

pencd their Custom Houses to the introduction of
these Pills, that they may become the medicine of
tbe masses. Learned Colleges admit that this
medicine is the best remedy ever known for perf
eons ef delicate health, or whor ti i;nm h
been impaired, as its invigorating properties never
fail to aiford rclitf .

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Xo female, young or old. should be without this

eelebrated medicine. It corrects and regulates the
monthly courses at all periods, acting in many ca-

ses like a charm. It is also the best and safest
medicine that can be given to Children of all ages,
ond for any complaint; consequently no family
should be without it.
HoHoimy't Pill are the IcM remedy Inown in the

icorldfor the folloteing Diseases :

Asthma Diarrhoea econdarySymptoms
Coughs ChestDiscases Stone and (iravel
Colds Fever and Ague Venereal Affections
Ic3ueni Eowel Complaints Female Complaints
Ccstivecess Inflamation Worms of all kinds
Pyspepsia Indigestion Lowue?s of Spirits
DbHlity Liver Complaints Inward weakness
5ropsy Piles Headaches

Sold at the Manufactories of Professor Hol-M'- T.

cO Maiden Lane. ZC. York, and 2 Strand,
Lor.do.end by ail respectable Druggists and Deal-- f

i Medicine throu -- V.out the United States, and
the civilized wolid, in boxes tt cents,62i cents,
sind ! earn..

CTThre is a cons'derailo saving by taking
the l.inrcr sizes.

K. I'--. Diro.tiuss for the guidance of patients in
trrv disorder are auixed to each box, aprj jo

itYLERTOWN GIFT DISTRIBUTION
l.COO GIFTS FOR THE PEOPLE ! !

mifE rubscriber lias concluded to dispose of his
JL DroncrtT by making a Gift Distribution, hav- -

1l Sixteen Hundred Shares, at ONE DOLLAR
Akn AKE. He feels satisfied that ho can dis- -

Tt9 of it in this way to the entire satisfaction of
all who may interest themselves in the Entcrprize
Tho drawing and distribution will be superinten
tied by a committee into whose hands the proper-
ty wlU be placed as soon as the tickets aro sold,
'iha ccmuii'aee is composed of the following gen-t'.&ui-

Lueaier Munson. Thomas G. Snyder and
O. P. Wilder. Tho public are assured that they
ean niy upon this committee to manage every-
thing fairly and impartially.

For a I 'st of Gifts, see handbills.
All orders for tickets addressed to the ttnder-- '

sizned will be promptly attended to.
aOHX W. WILLnELM.

. mayU Kylertown, Clearfield Co., Pa.

TTtOR SALE the Farm occupied by Richard
JL Danvers, Jr., situate in Fenn township, about
one mile from PenDsvill. It contains 61 acres, of
which 45 are cleared and under good fence. Tbe
improvements are a two-stor- y frame house and
kitchen, barn and s. There is a young
bearing orchard on the place, and tho whole is
treU watored. For terms apply to

L. JACKSOX CRAXS.
junel Clearfield. Ta.

I FOR IOWA ! ! The undersigned,HO of going West, offers to sell at private
lite, three lots in the village of Marysville, one-fct'- .f

&ile east of Clearfield Bridge, in Boggs town-

ship, having thereon erected a two-stor- y weather-boarde- d

dwelling house, good stable, and a black-Eini- ui

shop. The terms, which will be reasonable,
er.n ta ascertained by inquiring of the undersign-
ed, residing on the premises.

mey2S-- tf SAMUEL B. DILLER.

YOU SEEN SAM? The subscriber
HAVE inform his old friends and the public
generally, that he still continues to keep a house
r fTtartniiment in Xew Washington where those

who nini will receive every attention,
fend ba .naue comfortable.

Good stabling, and every other convenience for
Lorses on the premises. P. S. PLOTXER.

Watcbes. Clocks and JewelryREPAIRINGFrederick Smell on the shortest
notice, and all work warranted well done.

Leave all articles in care of A. M. Hills, who
lias on hand a beautiful assortment of Gold Breast
Tins. Shirt Studs and Cuff Buttons, which be will
Mil VERY LOW for tho READY.
- Clearfield. Sept. 3. la-t- .

LODGE No. 198 I. O. of O..CLEARFIELD Saturday evening, at 7 i o'-

clock, at their ir.i'.l'in Merrell i Carter's new bail
ding on Second street. feb20

SALE. A secondhand 2 horse wagon
I7IOR a lot of harness for sale Tery cheap by

Clearfield, apr2 A. M. HILLS.

LTI SALT!! A quantity of Coarse and
tacri Alam StM; for gale a W. 7. iBTO'r.

lcntiia assort--
11- - '. ni Cbildrcaa'

rVOTlCE. Having purchased the Books of th

l Raftsman Journal with the establishment
all rmounts unpaid for Subscription, Advertising,
or Job-wor- k, are to be settled wuh the undersigned.

marl9 S. B. ROW.

C- - PITRVIAWCE,1h AMBROTYPIST A DAGUERREOTYPIST,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Gallery t bis residence on 2d Street, one door
South of Morrell and Carter's Tin-war- e establish
sent. jnnelo'oo'

SALE. The undersigned will sell atFOK sale, his farm, situate in Decatur town-
ship, Clearfield county, Pa., containing 105 acres,
about SO acres cleared, in good cultivation, good
mnadov, with a good house, log barn and orchard
thereon ALSO, a tract of 400 acres in said town-
ship, with a small improvement on it well tim-
bered, good water power for grist or saw mill, and
every annearance for coal. For terms app'j t0

Ang272m HENRY KEPHART. Jr.
TO FARMERS ! S. A S.IMPOKTAXT THRESHING- MA-

CHINES, 2,3 and powers, a beautiful, sim-pl- 3

and compact article, can be procured of Ben-

jamin Spackman, who in the authorized agent, in
the Borough of ClearOeld, at manufacturers' pri-
ces. Mr. .""packman is a practical mechanic, end
will ettend to the repairing of machines, should
they require it. Persons desirous of procuring
these machines in time to use them the present
season, should call immediately on Mr. Spackman
and leave their orders, so that he can have them
forwarded to him from the manufacturers.

July 16, 1800 3m

PlYTSMiimiSfMllf.
185B.OLD CORNER STORE OF !THE A. M. HILLS. IS JL'gTXDW

BEIXG CRAMMED with a choice selection of
seasonable goods,

A T THE PURCHASERS OWN PRICES.
READY-MAD- E CLOT II IX O in great variety and

of the choicest qualities.
A large variety of choice DRESS SILKS, which

will be sold at city prices.
Some beautiful CRAPE and Summer BROCHAE

Shawls, which will be sold very low.
BOOTS A SHOES in great variety, lower than

they have ever been offered in this county.
FANCY GOODS extremely low in price, and of

the most beautiful patterns.
CALICOES at 10 CENTS per yard, warranted

fast colors and full width.
PLEASE CALL and examine JIT STOCK

before purehasinelseichere. P-A-

is my motto, and Ian fully determined to sell a
than any one else,

tiotirithstatidin" "20 rt. Jeans icorth 40."
All kinds of marketing, boards and shingles ta-

ken in exchange for goods.
X. B. A few beautiful Gold Brooches and Gents'

Breast-pin- s, gold and silver hunting-cas- e patent
lever watches, Ac, very low for the Ready Khino

p. s.
Just call at your leisure. I've got goods enough
to do you all, so that one can't get of another.

junell.Vi'j-tf- . A. M. HILLS.

LE. The subscriber offers for sale
his farm containing about o- - acres, wiib a- -

bout 23 acres cleared and under good cultivation,
having thereon erected one house and
oarn, situated one and aliiclf miles above Cloar-fiel- d

town, opposite the new bridge. For terms
apply to the subscriber on the premises.

maylt-- tf MU II0YT.

J.1'- - N ELSON & CO.,
JMorrii 'Totrii'iin, Clearfield Co.. Pr..

Would respectfully infirm the citizens of that vi-
cinity that they keep constantly on Land a large
assortment ci
Dry Goods, Iltrd-VTar- e. Queeusteare. Groceries,
Coiifectionaric. Hats & Civs. Boots Jr Siors.

and all other articles csnallr kept in a country
store, which they are determined to sell low for
cash, country produce, or lumber.

August I.

TIIE .TIME
FOR BARGAINS'.

NSW GOODS AND NEW PPvICES !!
ultnie& sales and sm xll pro fits!::"

JT AVI NG just returned from the East, I would
I A inform tnv old customers and tho public in
general, that I am now receiving and opening at
my stand"' a splendid assortment of Spring
ana summer uooas. wnicn i win sen a nine idwm
than anv goods heretofore sold in Clearfield, a- -

mong which will be found
MAX 1 ILLAS, a large assortment aiexeecmngiy

low pries.
SILKS, at from 70 cents to"1.2j cents per yard.
GINGHAMS, at from 11 cents to 25 cents per yd.
CALICOES, at from 5 cents to 12i cts per yard.
SHAWLS a good article of Shawls, at from 62J

cents to 510. each.
BONNETS a larsre lot at from 50 cents to S3--

LALrES' GAITERS for 1.50 worth 52.
" Boots. Shoes and Slippers at from G2i

cents to 1.20 cents per pair.
LADIES' will please call, as I have almost eve-

rything in their line.at extraordinary low rates.
GENTS' Boots, Shoes and Gaiters at very low

rtes.
Ml'SLIXS, at from 6 to 12i cents a yard.
JEANS, at 2d cents a yard worth 40.
CLOTHS Black, Blue, Olive, Green, and other

colors, very cheap.
CASSIMERES Black and a variety of Fancy

colers of the latest styles.
VESTINGS a great variety of fancy and plain.
SUMMER CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Trimmings, and

in short, a variety of almost all sorts of Gcntlc-men- s'

and boys' wear.
Call soon, while you can have an opportunity to

select from tbe whole stock.
All tho above, and a groat variety of other goods

can bo purchased at the very lowest prices rOU
CASH, as I have determined not to bo undersold.

mav2r50 RICHARD MOSSOP.

THE TR AVELLING PUBLIC.TO NEW LINE OF MAIL HACKS BETWEEN
CLEARFIED AND RIDGEWAY 1

The undersigned announces to the travelling
public that ho i3 now running a semi weekly line
of hacks from Clearfield borough to Ridjeway
Elk county. The hacks are comfortable, the hor--

tes good, anil the drivers careful. By special at- -

sention to the comfortable, safe and epeedy con-
veyance of passengers, he hopes to secure a liber
al share ot travelling custom.

The time for departure and arrival is as follows :

Leave Clearfield every luesday and t rid ay morn
ing, and arrive at Ridgeway on the evening of tbe
same days.

Leave Ridgeway every Wednesday and Satur
day morning, and arrive at Liearuetd on tne eve
ning of the same days.

July 10 ?.m A. M. HILLS.

PORT ANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS Asr.rFRUIT GROWERS. ARTHUR'S PAT- -
oat Air-Tig- ht Slf-Sealin- g Cans and Jars, for
Preserving Fresh Fruits, &S. This invention for
which a patent has been obtained, commends it-

self to the attention of Housekeepers and others,
on account of its great simplicity, and the effectu-
al manner in which it accomplished a very desi-
rable and useful object

The cans and jars are constructed with a chan-
nel around the mouth, near the top, into which
the cover fits loosely. This channel is filled with
a very adhesive cement, prepared for the purpose
and allowed to harden. In order to seal the ves-
sel hermetically, it is only necessary to heat the
cover slishtly, and press it into play. It may be
opened with as much case as it is closed, by slight-
ly warming the top. The ordinary tin cans. ued
for the same purpose for which this is intended.
cr.nnot be closed, as is well known without the aid
of a tinner; are difficult to open, and aro generally
so much injured iu opening as to be useless for
future service.

By this simplo contrivance, the process of her-mctic- a!

sealing is placed conveniently within tho
reach of every individual; and fruit, vegetables
ami butter (if properly prepared) may be kept,
with their natural Savor unimpaired, tor an in
definite length of time. For sale by

MERRELL A CARTER.
Clearfield. July 23,1 S50.

K(itM L00 SHINGLES wanted by A.
tXnJ,lUU M. Hills, at his store, for which
the highest market price will be paid In Goods at
the lowest prices in the eounty. jane2o-- tf

f-p-v HATS! HATS !! Richard Mossop is now re
eeiving and opening a fine lot of Spring
and Summer Hat of the latest stylra, which

be vail sell a prVx f,oni 12 eenti to 9,00.

Cast your Bread upon tlu Waters, for after many .

nays ye snail nnan.
A Certain Cure for all Hheumatio Fain.

DOJTT COSDEJIX BUT TRY" IT, IT CASVOT TAIL.

E. 0. ALLEN'S
COXCEXTRATED ELECTRIC PASTE,

AXD ARABIA PAIS EXTRACTOR. TOR MA! HORSE.

Covuri"ht ecured according to Iittir.
SMAL i JAR 50 CENTS, LARGE JAR SI.

E Electric Paste acts upon the Muscles.Ten-den- s,

and upon the whole nervous system, re-
moving torpidity and producing a healthy action
of the blood. There being no volatile matter in
its composition.it remains in action until it accom-
plishes its work. It cannot lose its strength, and
is altogether harmless, its constituent parts being
entirely vegetable.

WHAT WILL IT CURE?
We answer Rheumatic Pains, when everything

elso fails, Cramps, Cholic, Coughs, Chilblains,
Burns. Scalds, Sprains, Headaehe.Toothachc. Swel-
lings. Bruises, Sores. Ringworm.TcUer, Stiff Joints,
Contracted Chords, Fresh Cuts,Ulccrated Sores.and
all Scrofulous Diecasos where external remedies
can bo n?cd. Sore Throats, Stiff Necks, Ac.

WHAT IT WILL CERE for Horses and Cattle.
Sweeny, Spavin. Fistulas. Poll Evil, Windgalls,

Ulcers, Cholic, Spr.Tins, Collar and Saddle Galls.
Stone Bruises, Stiff Joints, Vertigo, Splints and
Running Sores.

OfXone genuine but thooe having the words
"E. C. Allen"s Concentrated Electric Paste, o Ara-
bian Pain Extractor, Lancaster, Pa.," blown In the
bottlo. yLook out for counterfeits. Don't for-
get to ask for ALLEN'S.

Letters upon business, address, E. C. Allen, care
of 11. A. Rockafield A Co., Lancaster. Fa.

lUFor sale at the Drug Store of Charles D.
"Watson, Clearfield, Pa, and countryjstorekcepers
and Druggist throughout the State. may21'5l-l- y

FOR THE TEMPLE dF HONORHO! B'R A U IX M'(r 1 R ICS.
TIN, C0PPEE, & SHEET-IU0- H WARE

fflMJUFAGTORY,
PIIILIPSEURG, PA.

ERADIX & M'GIRK have just opened an exten-
sive Tin, Copjyer, lr Sheet-Iro- n Ware Jlantrfactu-ry- ,

where they arc at all times prepared to supply
customers wkh every conceivable article from the
smallest Coffee pot spout to the longest pipe ima-
ginable. Thev will do both a

WHOLESALE A RETAIL
business, and will at all times have on band a
large assortment of readv-mad- e ware.

HOUSE S P O U T I X G
done to order, on the shortest notice, and put up
in a neat, substantial manner.

STOVES, STOVE-PIP- E, $ KETTELS,
of every variety kept constantly on hand.

Thcv will furnish to order anv of the following
Cook Stoves, viz: The William Penn, Queen of
tre c?t. tho Atlantic, and cook-Complet- e,

all of which are suitable for both wood and coal!
Among the Parlor Stoves will be found the "Lady
Washington." tho 'Eseclsior," 'Home Parlor,' Ac.

Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
goods. A. A. BRAD IN.

JX0. D. M'GIRK.
October 24. lfi5.-t- f.

A VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
Xm. I desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,
Blair Co. Pa., commonly known as the Tyrone
City Hotel. Comprising ns follows :

One large three story brick house, Sixty feet,
two fronts, and finished off ia complete stylo. A
large and extensive stable, an excellent wash
houe and other necessary There
is also, on the same Lots, ono frame house, with

attached, now renting for" one hun-
dred and thirty dollars per annum. The whole
st.'inds upon three valuable Lots as in the plot of
said town, and affords scvcr.--.l very eligible loca-
tions for store,, offices. Ac, Ac. The whole will bo
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, de-
siring an investment, or speculation, now is the
chnnce. Private reasons caue me to sell this val-
uable property, which is every day increasing in
value. Inquire of Caleb Guycr, or tbe subscriber

J. D. STEWART.
Trrone Citr, Sept. 19. lS...-t- f.

rf" I bltll & lib.l.ltIV, wouni mrjrecuuuyji inform the citizens of Clearfield, and public
generally that they have entered into

in the
CABIXET MAKIXG BUSIXESS,

and keen constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of
Dining, Breakfast, aud Cenlre Tables, Seicbig,

li rittng, and 11 asli-sinn- M'xnogany, ana
Common Bed-slea- ds ;

Mnhogony and Cane-bottom- Chairs. Bureaus,
Sofas. Lounges. Ac. Ac

Coffins made and tunerais attcnacn on mo snon- -

est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accompany men ts.

House fainting Uone on tne soonest nonce.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly occupi-- l

ed by John Gulich, mearly opposite the 'Jew Store,'
Clearfield. Pa JOHN GULICH.

May 22, '05, lv. DANIEL UEXNER.

EMOVAL: Tho undersigned begs leave toII inform his friends that he has removed his
BOO! AND SHOE STORE,

from Row." to his new building, opposite
the Office of James W riglv. and two doors south of
the Office G. R. Barrett, Esq.

Ho still keens constantly on hands, every varie
ty of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pumps. Ac. ' Men's
fancy shoes and gaiters, with an excellent assort-
ment of henvy work, all adapted to the various
wants of the r.eotjle of Clearfield. He hopes his
friends will call at his XEW STORE, and es
amine his Stock.

Boots and Shoes made to order, and mendin
done as heretofore. ISAAC JOHNSTCX.

Clearfield. June 27. 1S35.

N ARRIVAL.
A. Ce J. PATCH IX,

Have iust received a new and splendid assort
ment of Goods the best that was ever brougbtin-- t

the upper end of Clearfield Connty. They in-

vite their friends and the public geuerally to give
them a call, where they will find all kinds of
goods usually kept in a Country Store.

Come and examine our stock we charge noth-
ing for the exhibition.

AAROX PATCIIIX,
JACKSOX PATCUIX.

Enrnsidc, Xov. 23. 1355. -
"TV-

- E W A R R I V A L. The undersigned hasll just received a largo stock of
NEW GOODS,

adapted to the season, consisting of
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. QUEEN'S WARE,

HARDWARE. CONFECTION ARIES,
XAILS, HOLLOW-WAR-

CEDER-WAR-

Ac, ic.
JAMES B. GRAHAM.

Graham ton, Aug. 22. 1355.

NEW HOTEL,
AT LUMBER CITY,

Clearfield Co., Pa.
THE nnilersigned would respectfully inform

pnblic, that he has just opened .a XEW
HOTEL, at Lumber City, where he is prepared
to entertain all who may give him a call.

Extensive Stabling attached to the premises
an attentive ostler always in attendance.

L. W. TEX EYCK.
Lnmber City. Dee. 1355.

"TVTEW HOTEL: The old 'Sf.briso Uocse,' at
1 NEW WASHINGTON,
has been and by the undersign-
ed, who respectfully solicits a share of public pat-
ronage.

Ho is well provided with hon?e room and good
stabling, and intends keeping a Temperance Ilonse.
at which ho will always endeavor to make his
guests feel at home. J01LX SHETTER.

August 1, 1355. tf.

R0CERIES. Just received aud nowG opening, a general assor ment of f 1
choice groceries, which will be sold at the! '
lowest cash prices at WM. F. IRWIX'S

A K. WRIGHT, MERCHANT, and EXTEND
--tJa-. SIVE DEALER IX LUMBER, Second Street
one door south of his residence, Clearfield, Pa.

Clearfield, March 14. 1S55.

"TOLASSES Best Syrup at 90 cents a gallon at
xia. mayi; uossur s.

CLOCKS. Eight day, thirty hour and alarm
for sale at Mossop's Store. Jn. 13.

Handkerchiefs, all Linnen, for sale byLADIES'I ' - K. M033OP.

T'""'; no.
J..uv

TYSOXT A RHEX Wholesale DryB1Good's Store, Xo. 1 4o, Market Street, Philadei- -
phia. Aug. 1, 13.-1-t.

AT. LANE A CO. Wholesale Clothing (Store
171, Market Street. Every variety f

ready made Clothing, in the most fashionable stylai
constantly on hand. Aug. 1, 'i3.-l- y. -

E0RGE J. WEAVER & CO., Xo. 19 Xorth WaG tor Street, Philadelphia, Dealers in Carre
chain, Yarn, Manilla and Hemp Ropes. Bed-cor-

Clothes-line- s. Ac, 4o. Aug LISaa.-I- y.

SAAC M. ASHTOX.-H- at Store. Xo. 172
X M arket St., Philadelphia. UaU, Caps, Furs,
Ac, of every variety, and the best quality always

r a i lon hapd. .TUS. I . IOJJ.--I Jf.

GEORGE XV. COLL AD AY, Conveyancer
Agent, No. 3. Goldsmith's Hall,

Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all business
entrusted to his care. fAug. 1, lS5o.-l- y.

CALEB COPE A CO, Xo. 1S3, Market St., Phila
Dealers in Linens. White Goods. Ho

siery, French. English aud German Silk Goods, La-
ces, Gloves, Bolting Cloths. Ac. Aug. 1, '55. ly

A HAYWARD Wholesale Gro-
cers. Tea Dealers, and Commission Merchants

Xo. 273, Market Street, Philadelphia.
I). Rr.lGh.LMAX,
A. HAYWARD,

"V57TLLIAM S. HAXSELL & SOX, Manufae
turers and Importers of Saddlery, and Sad

dlcry Hardware. Xo. 2S Market Street. Bhiladel
pbia. baddies. Undies. Harness, Trunks, Whip
Saddle Bags, Bridle Filling, Bits, Stirrups. Buckles
Carpet Bags, ect (Aug. 1, 'oa.-- ly

HOOD A CO Extensive Dry-goo- Dealers, Xo,
Market St., Philadelphia, keep constant-

ly on hand a large, splendid, and cheap stock of
the most fashionable and elegant goods. They in
vite country Merchants to call and examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhere.

August I. I.30.-l- y.

I71RISMUTK ft DROTHElt,
WHOLESALE

TOBjJCCO DE.1LERS,
ITo. 105 Third StreoH five doors below Race

Xov. 29. :54 -- ly. Pm LAPr.r.PHiA.

CO WELL & CO.,
173 K&rkct Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
Wholesale Dealers is Hats, Caps, Fits. (J--i

between 6th and Cth St., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17, 1S55.

MARTI X, .MORRELL Ci CO.,
OLIVER MARTIN A C0- -

Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY. TRIM,
r.f.VG'.CoMBS.BRUSHES.FANCYGOODS.Ac

I'o. 24 Korth Fourth Streot, Philaeerphia.
M. T. MARTIN, cn.S. II. HAMRiCK
DAM L J. MORRELL, G. R. PEDDLE,

Dec. 5. '54.1 SAXDRSQX R. MARTI X.

T5 USSE LL & SCIIOTT,
JLK Eos. 108 Market St.. 5 Kerchaat St..

PHILADELPHIA.Importers and Wholesale Dealers in
DRUGS, CJIEMlCiLS, -.

They respectfully invito their Cleafield fricnd3
to give them a call. J.Tan. 17. 'ob.-l- v.

KARRIS, ORBISO.V & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

Xo. 1. 0, Market St., Xorth side between 6th A 7th,
Philadelphia. Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals. Pat-
ent Medicines, Surgical Instruments. Druggist's
Glassware, Window Glass. Paints. Oils. Dvs. Per-
fumery, Ac, Ac JOHX HARRIS, M. D.

E. B. ORB I SOX.
Aug. 1, 'jj.-- l. J. SIIARSWOOI).

V v- - KUSilTOX & CO..
. 245 Harket Street,

PHI L ADELTHI A;
Importers and Dealers in Earthen-WarcChin- a,

G13S, and Queens Ware.
Opposite tho Red Lion Hotel. Philadelphia.

J. Y. KUSHTOX,
J. C. HOPKINS.

Xo. 107 NORTH THIRD ST.,
Philadelphia.

"WHOLESALE DEALERS
Ia Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods.

Fifth Door below Race.
CHARLES KOONS.
AMOS G. IIE1LMAX.

Philadelphia. May 16, 1S55.-- 1 v.

RAD & WALTOX,COX 235 Market Srre t,
PHILADELPHIA;

Importers and Dealers in
HARDWARE,

1ROX, XMLS, Jr.
They respectfully invite the people of Clear-

field, to continue their favors.
Aug. 1, lS55.-l- y.

& TAYLORLJAUL No. 255 Mariet Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Have always on hand, at their Wholesale Ware-
house, a large assortment of

the Newest Stvle of
BOOT. SHOE. AND STRAW GOODS.

BOTH FOREIGX AXD DOMESTIC.
All their goods being of their own direct Im-

portation and Manufacture, they aro enabled to
offer superior inducements to Merchants laying in
their stock.

WM. W. PAUL,
X. G. TAYLOR.

Dec. 1. 1554. ly.
A VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AXD JEWELRY

X. STORE. Xo. 72 Xorth Skcosd Street, (oppo
site the Mount vrrnon House.) 1 Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, 18 K. 'cases.
Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine. do.; yuarticr;
Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons,
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens and
Gold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do. : togetbei
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb
Guard and Foo Chains. All goods warranted t
bo as represented. .Watches and Jewelry, repair
ed in the best manner.

Also; Masonic Marks, Ping, Ac, made to order.
X. B. All orders sent by mail or otherwise

will be punctually attended to.
- His motto is: "Small Profits and Quick Sales,

Philadelphia. April 25, 1S55.

MOUNT VERNON HOUSE,
Ko. 59, Worth Se:ond Street,

PHILADELPHIA.'
The undersigned having taken the old well

known house, which has been renovated and re
modeled throughout, respectfully solicits his Clear
held trienas to give him a call on their visits to
the city.

The furniture is all new. and has been selected
with care from Heckles well known establishment
in Chestnut Street, and is of the latest and most
fashionable style.

The location for Merchants and others coming
to the city is convenient, being in the centre ot
business. 1. L. iSAtlKETT.

Aug. 1. 1355.-l-y. Proprietor.

BOKER, BROTHERS & JONES,
ITos. 153 & 160, Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA;Importers and manufacturers of City and
EASTERN MADE BOOTS AXD SHOES.

Also, every variety of French and English Shoe
Lasting, Patent Leather, Rid and Calf-skin- s,

Shoe Laces, Gallons, Bindings, Ac,
suitable for manufacturers.
Also. Foreign and Domestic Rtrnw and Silk Eon- -

nets, Leghorn, Panama, and Palm-Le- af Hats,
English, French, and American artificial

Flowers, Oil Silk, Straw Trimmings,
Ac, Ac

Having removed to our new Store, If o. 158 A ICO
.HarKct cireci, Deiow sin, coutn Mao. np stairs, we
invite your attention to our large and varied Stock
of Straw Goods, Boots and Shoes, which we are
preparing for the approaching Fall Sales.

All our Goods being exclusively of our own di
rct Importation and Manufacture, we feel confi
dent that our facilities are such that we can offer
you inducements as regards variety and prices of
Uoods, unsurpassed by any honse in the country

BOKER, BROTHERS A JOXES.
Not. 8. lS54.ly. Philadelphia.

finil PUORT SHINGLES, for sale low
uu,UUV for cash by M. HILLS

tlir, JJJifcJ,- -
IWO-HOKSI- S CAKK1AGB in

--JL Clearfield county for sala low for cash by
A. M. HILLS.

PROFESSIONAL.
A M. HILLS, D. D. S. Office adjoin- -

AJk. x mg his Store, Clearfield. I'a.
Artificial Teeth, from one to a full set,
mounted in the most, approved, taodorn style.

Filling, Filing, and Cleaning done with care
and neatness. -

Teeth extracted with all tho care and dispatch
modern science ean furnish.

DR. HILLS, can always be found at his office,
as he ist now devoting his whole attention to his
profession. . June 20. '55.

DOCTOR J. S. LOVE, having located at Dr
Hyma-n'- s Store, (Pine Swamp P. O.)

Centre C- o- respectfully tenders his professional
services to the public.

REFERKRrrS.
The Faculty of Jefferson Medical College, Phila.
Dr. W. J. Wilson. Potter's Mill. Cenlre Co.
Dr. J. P. Wilson, Centre Hall, Centre Co.
Dr. Jas Irwin and Dr. M. Stewart. Pine Swamp.

Centre Co. July9-3- m.

MEDICAL PARTNERSHIP. Dr. Henry
associated with him. in tbe

practice of Medicine. Dr. J. G Hartswiek, they
offer their professional services to the citizens of
Clearfidld and vicinity. They will attend to pro-
fessional calls at all hours, and in all seasons.

Dr. Hartswick will be found during the day at
their office opposite Dr. Lorain's residence, and at
night, at Hemphill's HotcL June IS, H.'iC.

DR. R. F. AKLEY, PHYSICIAX '

Grahamton, Clearfield County. Pa.,
tenders, his professional services to the inhabitants
of Grahamton and surrounding country he can
at all times be found at Lis Office, directly oppo-
site Mr. J. B. Graham's store, when not profes.
:ciwlly engaged. A pi- - 20.

OIIS II. .MULLEX, P1IYSICIAX,
Frruritville. Clearfield C'.auniit. Vn

Having rented the property and situation of Dr.
F. Hoops, tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Frenchville, and vicinity. Office, one
door east cf I.utr's store, Frenchville.

May 22, '50.-j- m.

rjUIHOS. J. .MrCl LLOUGII, ATTORNEY AT
JL L KW and DISTRICT ATTORNEY. Clearfield,

Pa., may be found at hi office in Shaw's Row,
four doors we?t of the Macsion House." Deeds
and other legal instruments prepared with prompt-
ness and accuracy. Feb. 13 1 y.

DR. 31. WOODS, tenders hi3 professional
to the citizens of Clearfield and vicini-

ty. Residence on Second street, opposite the of-
fice of L. Jackson Crans. where he eaji be found
unless absent on profc-sion- business.

Clearfield. May U. 135 ."m.
"

T ARRI.MER & TEST.
JLi.. ATTORXEYS AT LATT,

Vt ill attend promptly to all legal and other bu-
siness entrusted to their care in Clearfield and ad
joining counties. Cleaiflcld, Aug. 6.1-5- 0.

JAS. Hi LARRIMCR. J. TEST.

D. --H'EXALLY, ATTORXEY AT LAVS.
Clearfield. Feiin'a.

Practices in Clearfield and adjoining connlie.
Office in new brick addition, adjoining the resi-denc- e

of James B. Graham. August 1. 155.

J71 S. DUNDY. ATTORXEY AT LAW,
Clearfield. Petite,.

Office in the new brick addition, adjoining t!ie res-iden-

of James B. Graham. August 1. 1S55.

L JACKSON CRANS. ATTORXEY ATLA:
Clearfield. Penu'a.

OfScc adjoining his residence, on Second Street.
Olearficld. Auznst 1. ISio.

BUCHERSWOOPE. ATTORNEY AND
COCXSELLOR AT LAW. Clearfield. Pa.

OGiee in Graham's Row, next door to Journalogee- - April 1(5 tf. ,

W A.WALLACE,. TTORXEYAT LAW
Clearfield, Penn a.

Office nearly opposite the Court House. Aagl-"5- 3.

yl O. CROUCH, PHYSICIAN, Office in Cur- -

J.1 inform the. public, that they have just open-
ed an extensive

C0PPEK. TIN AXD SHEET-IRO- N WARE

On Second Street, in the loro'.'sh of Cleirfiild,
where they are prepared to'furnish at reduced pri
ces, every variety of articles in their lice.

tcel. Uar-iro- n, nails, Steves ofeverv variety
Ploughs and farming utensils, pumps of every
description, stove pipe, patent sausage cutters.
tunneU and sell scaling cans Kept constantly on
hand.

All orders for castings for FIourMills-SawMills- .

Ac will bo thankfully received end promptly at-
tended to.
HOUSE SPOUTING DONE TO ORDER.
They are also prepatcd to receive every varie

ty of article on commission, at a low e.

O. li. jltKHliLL.
L. R. CARTER.

Clearfield. Sept. 19. ISoj lv.

HALLOA! XEW WAGOX MANUFACTORY
would respectfully an-

nounce ' to his friends and the public generally,
that he has opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g Es-
tablishment in "New Salem City,"' Brady town-
ship, whero ho will at nil times be prepared to
manufacture, on the shortest notice, ail kinds of
Wagons. Carts, Wheelbarrows, Ac. The best ma
terial that can be procured will be used, aud his
work will be made in the most substantial and du-
rable manner, such as will bear the test of strict
examination. By a close observance of his busi
ness engagements, and by disposing of his work
on the most reasonable tcrm3, which he will do
for either oash or approved country produce, he
hopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pub
lic custom LENJ. RI.-dlE- L.

Xew Salem City. Jan. IS, 1S5(.

GOING IT ALONE. The undersigned
to himself the store formerly own-

ed by Patchin A Swan, takes pleasuro in informing
his friends and the public generally, that bo has
just received from the city splendid assortment of
Dry Goods. Hardware, Queensware, Groceries.

Coniectionarics, Jiats and Caps. Hoots
and Shoes,

and every thing elso usually kept in a country
store. Persons wishing to buy cheap and good
Goods should not forget that ho is determined not
to be undersold by r any store inthe county. His
motto is a nimble penny rathe than a slow Fix- -
pence " S. C PATCUIX.

Glen Hope, July o. liji.
CARINET MAKING. Tho undersigned

inform the public that he
has. taken the old stand opposite the Methodist
Church, known as

31 O R R O XV S SHOP,,
where he keeps constantly oa hand and manufac
tures to order, every variety of Household and
jiiicaeu

FURNITURE,
such as Tables, Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboards,
Sofas, Bedsteads, Ac, ofeverv style and variety.

JOSHUA JOHNSOX.'
Clearfield. Pa.. Aug. 1S55.

EXCHANGE HOTEL, PIIILIPSEURG.
thankful for past favors,

would respectfully solicit a continuance of the li'a-er-al

patronage bestowed upon his House by the
Public He is prepared to accommodate water-
men, editors, drovers, and all others who may call
with him, in the very best manner.

He also purposes to run a line of Hacks from
Tyrone to Clearfield, for the accommodation of thotravelling public. J. G. RUXK -

Philpsburg. March 14, lS5i.-t-f.

JOHN RUSSELL & CO.,
TAXXERS AXD CURRIERS,

Pennvitle, Clearfield Co.. Pa..Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for sale at tho lowest
ciK-- prices, macs taken in exchange

July 15, 1854. '

T7,FAXT CHEAP WINTER CLO- -
"IN U, call immediately on M. A. FRANK,who has just purchased a lot and is now disposingof them ER LOW. You will find him in Gra

ham s Row, Clearfield, Pa., three doors east of theJorHooOice. ng. 27.
rpWOOPEX AXD ONETOPBUGG YTngood
J-- running order fur sale by A.M. HILLs.

AG0NS and BUGGIES, for sale eheaD. br
PebI3 II. D PATTVK.

If EW GOODS!
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS !

THE subscriber has jnst received a Iarga amd
selected slock of new good of aim

every description suitable for the season. Be re-
spectfully invites all who wish to buy good Qoodi
at the lowest prices to call at the sign of the

"CHEAPEST GOODS."
Approved country produce taken in exoh&nga

for goods. . ....
Persons wishing to purchase, and receive a fair

equivalent for their money, will do well to give
him a call.

Remember Hie sign of the CHEAPEST GOQD
on Market street, and call and be convinced tiAi
there is truth in the words thereon inscritwd.

WM. 1 . IRWI3.
Clenrfield. Pa., may 14, 1356. v

DWID K. PLOTNER Respectfully informs
friends and the pnblic. that be has

obla ined the services of a good Cutter and work,
man as a foreman in tba tailoring business, aad
be is now prepared to attend to any orders in hi
Line of work on the most accommodating terms. and
short notice, and will have clothing on hand at ail
times, such as dress coats, frock coals, vests, and
pantaloons of their own manufacture, and good
material at the lowest prices. With a wish to ac-
commodate, he solicits a share of patronage.

Xew Washington. May 8, Ihij. . . .

EXCHANGE INSURANCe'cOMPANY.
II, Kerch an, s' Exchange,

PHILADELPHIA.
This Company, with an ample Capital, well se-

cured, is prepared to effect Insurances in Clear-
field, and adjoining Counties, on terms as liberal
as consistent with the of the Company.

j no. Mcdowell, jr.." ;
Oct. 3. 1S55-- . Secretary.

3V E GOODS: The undersigned has jnst re-
ceived a lare assortment cf

NEW GOODS,AT HIS STORE IX KARTHAUS,
which, be offers fur sale cheap for cash or country
produce. F. P. 1IURXTHALL.

September 5. 155.
TV"OTICE. In the absence or Eli Eloora, Trea-- 1

surer of Clearfield eounty. the Books and Pa
pcrs will be in the f John McPberson,
who will attend to the business at all times.

Clearfield. May 2. .15; . ;

:1B AYE ITS
m3, Cathartic Pills,

( S VGA R COA TED. )

Ul XOit TO ' - .
C17.AN SE THE SL003 AND CUKE THE EICZ
liivnlldi, Fat1irr, .llollicrf. Fliytlciaus,

riiilauthrnpistK. rratl thrlr KfTccIa,
unci Jndte cf their Virtue.

n-r- . tup ccke or
HeaIacbe, Sick IIraIat hc,ronI Stomach.

I'a, Mnv 1. 1"55.
IF..J.C. Arrs. Sir: I l.aie Ut-- r.t.itetli'y cured of

t!e ,r-- t i. a-- anv ran hnve tr a oe or two
tr T:ir J; miij, to xri- - fr-n- a Tct.I Momaoh, which
tli.-- ria:i at or.---

, if ft,ry niil cure otlir an Ucy do
nv, in? f.tot i ucrtii T;j'T

s it it grv: r i;rt, EI. Tf. ritEIiLE.
Cc t - Steamer Clerk.

Uilica? Disorders ncd Liver Complaints.
rrrAKTHiST cr tui Ittekit. 1

V A:i!S'3T rr. I. C, 7 l eK, 165. J
Frff: T tare Tvrrr Kill in rvr pwrat anj bopitl

prscii-- evr r'.in- - r .. n a.' tl.eui. aiiJ cnucot hesitate la
j !r tin- - I t :it'inrtir we n:r! y. Their rp.

.vmc itc'ion on t'i If.--r is qui- k i7id decided, cunseqeent-l- y

ti.y nrc im a 'l.iiiajrf romv iy for of that
on.-i-n. !r it 1. I i.iv Mom a C." of Miataats-ej-i-e

su Hint it ili;l not r.!:K Tiflii to tiirm.
initeniai:j yuur, ALON'zO TiAI.L, M. D..

F!tTician cf fie A'iIwk UospiiiU.

Dysentery, Relax, and Worms,
Post Orricr. 1?ati.'.ni, Lit. Co., V:ch, Not. 18. is;s.

I)p A tl: V'.'ir are the irf!"rtion cf mrtHcir-a- .
Ta-- Iiavfl d Tiry u ,fe r.nre tl.sn I run yon.
S'.p liaii Wn irk and pinir? nwny fur roontiis. Vler.t

T tnb- itortoiv r.r ctat i.i t" no better. Shs
IIm'V ftfri'rv..irJs cnr.l v.pt htit mr itu cmioitTi

of lknv ,H"Tfry. One of onr ncin'iNuT ha,1 it bnd.aJ
my ri:e cured liim iih tT(i i!.'- -i cf yonr Tills, wuiia
Pt'licr" a.n.ni'1 11 paid fivm fiv to tire rty di'lUtr dorton
U'-i- an lost n.urii thee, wiihost twin? erred entii!y
tven then. l v:?. a yours, liioh is actaaiiy
pood and honest, ill r rrif t lw.

(j'i.0. J. CKIITIV, rbrtmasler.

Inuiestioa and Imparitv cf the Blood..
Vim Jit. J. r. ir.m-- 1, Jtrfcr cf AJtmt Clivrch, Sottca.

Bt Arcs: 1 .nr twd yorr Pills with nr

muw in hit fatuiTy end :nwr,s th5 I nia cUeJ tov;5 j
in di't rc.. To ririlsKte the oritu ft i!:rri"r and purify
the Mod t)i-.- r u Die lrt rmHy I hav eTer
known, and 1 can cfifidfntiy rectmni-n- d t)"m to tr.y
friends. Yoiirs, 3. V. KlllF.s.

Tirs-- , Wrnmw Co X Y-- , Oct. 24, 1S55.
TTn ?ir: I uni tisinjr your Cathartic l il! in my prac-

tice, and and thorn n t pmvativo to cleui tlf.
sti'ia and purifv the lounrVn of the .

JOHN G. MEACI1AM, M. V.

Erysiprla. Scrofula, Kins's Kvil, Tetter,
Tnjnorf, nntl Salt Xlbenrn.

Frtm a F ri Mnxf.avt cf Si. Loins, 4, lSf 6.
J!tu Arts: Yonr 2i: aro the of all tlit ia

iv.Tt in T'iy hare cured niy litl'e !2jihtrr
uf iil"rot?; k--s trpt.n her Lnnds am! feet that btui proved
ific?-iih- o fir llr-- njc.'.her lu been Iihic priovou-l- y

aT'ifei wit:; tKdtrl'r.v nnd piniit on her kin and in
ner Jmir. A 'tor onr cI.iM enred. sho a!s tried tout
I'ii:. ar-.- t!i,y hnve cyred her. A'A UOUGiaiWE.

nhcaaia'Np, 'cnral?ia, nr;d Gont.
Fiom Ote J.'rr. Vr. of t'.e Mrfhrtt.st Kpis. Ciivrck.

TtXASKi Ilorsr. f Tasxii:. O Jan. 6. 1S56. :

Ilnvonro !ir : I !,. nid 1 9 crei-atefu- i ti-- r ib rli?f your
hut ne if I ri:d not rorrt my case to yen.

A x.ll et;td in ik,v iitnlis mid hnHht 011 cxucitins
tit'uniitrir j :ii'. T V.ith en in rhmnie Thev.ma'.inn.
N nv. .(is:.-iini.i;- r I hud the het of ) hyricians. Uie 6isemaa
gr?w vi.ise ait'i wih w, until. the advire of ycjr rxcel-h-- nt

aceiit in IJalt'n'oro. 1st. Mn.ken7.ie. 1 trie.l yoor Tills.
Tlifir ePerm were slow, but aims. 1 J rkevriiig in tlie
ne of tlicin 1 am ao eniir'.y Ttctl.

r:fAT CHErR, BT's Ho,r:c, J.x.. 5 lcc 1?f5.
I?. A V '. : 1 have l n.n entirely cored lj yov.r Pills of

r.hftiniati: Gout a ai:fui dUce that had sffioted me
f.rycaji.. UNCEM' SLIDiiLL.

For Dropsy, or LindreJ ( cm.
plaints, an cum j.u:i;e, ti.t-- ore an eatel-1- 1

tit roouiiy. '

I'or 1'of-- f iTrn"? or ConsJij-fltion- , and as
K Otnucr 111 X, I hey are and eietual.

Fits, SnnprPK-ion- , Fatclysis, Intloairm-tloi- t,
and e ii It anrj,. and Partial Ill!ui2

neas have Icvn rnral ly the alteratife action of thee
Vil'.r. ' .,

Mot cf t!ie in ffmtr.'n Merrurr, hlth,
a vahixh! nmi'y in ki!:i-.- l hati'Ss J carperotis

in a pnhlii-- i'il. fu ra the ditjft! ci'! inieti-ei- i that ;y

follow i".s iuciutlous TI.ese contain no mer-
cury or mineral feubst.tnce whaterer. - '

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
. I'OB THE EAnp Cl"KE OP ,

COrGIIS.CCt.DS!, IIOAIt STXKSS, IJSFLl'-K5Z-A,

1JUOXCII1TIS, WHCOn.NQ
CUl'GU, CROVP, ASTHMA, IX- - "

CtPIEST COSSIMPTIOK,
and for the relief of consumptiTe fatients in advanced
!Aps of the dif-3e- .

We need not ft1i to the pnWie of its virtue.
Throughout eTery tow n, and almost every hanijet of U19
American States, its wonderful cnrv of fulmctiary com-
plaints have it already known. Kay. few are the
families iu any civilized country on this continent without
acme personal experience of it effecte; and fewer ytt tli
conimticities any where which have not among them
Borne liTinic trophy cf i Tirtory otct the Snht'.e and

diseaers uf the Oiront aud lutifW. bile it th
most powerful antidote yet known to man for the forail-dn- J

'.e and danpercus diwaK-sn- f the pulm:Dry orcana, it
is also the plemmr.test and safest remedy that can be em- -

ployed for infants and yonnj persOM. l"ren ahpuldi

have it la ttaro against the iinidion enemy that (teww
upon them tinprejiarFd. We hare absimlant pronnds ta
U'liote the Chfret 1'ECTORiiL saves man Uvea ty tl con.
anmptions it prevents than thoso H cures. Keep it ty
yon. and core vonr-co!- while they are curaMe. nor ne.
lect them until no human liii master the
canker that, fastened on the eats your life away.
All know the dreadf.it fatali!? 0 lunp di-c- and aa
the? know too the virtue of this remedy, if need not do
more than to assure them it 1 still TnAe the tst It ran
be. We spa cr DO Unl to Pinco it tk

--oiost perfect jwUMe. and thus affonl those who rely on
it the best ageut bk h our tk Ul can furnish Tor thiir cure.

'
PREPARED BY DR. J. C AVER, :

Practical aad Aaalytical Chemist, Lovell, Kuj.
axd sold sr

M. A Tranki and C. D. Watson. Clearfield ; J
C. Ercnner. Morrisdale; T. V Earrttt. Lnthers-burg- ;

J. 15. Segner. CurwcnsviUc," and iy dealers
through tho eonr.try. ' " Sett 3. 1S58.

CLOTHING ! 1O00 DoUara worth of
Clothing at Tour own pri--

ees, at the cheap store of 1may U RICIIAKD M0g"90P!

trn

ft

if


